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PUCK of Now Yorlc scorns * to bo hold-

Ing Ills own a grout doixl bettor tlitin hi-

ntuncBUlco in Wisconsin.S-
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MANOHUBOX hns aililod hi-

nblo prusoiiRo to the rapidly Incronsinj-

Hhroncr of thoEO who iivo standing up (o
'JNobrnskn.-
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.

Bolf-rospccltiifr oltlzGiia ol th-

fTifth district nro poiii"; to vote Mr. M-
eivolphnn out of uoiiKrossi tia vigorousl-
aa they civn.

Ihoro is much disconton-

ntnong rppublicans about the locn
ticket , the discord is irrndually subaid-

ing and the prospuct for its election i

growing trightor from day to day.-

TllK

.

Western TVnfllc tiFsociation failc-

to got a quorum in Now York ycstordnj-
Thutli is gone up. But nr
other ono is already forming , wliil
Omaha and other western cities look o

stupidly and sleepily.

GOOD for Iho Harlem school boys wh
tore down the English Hag or a she ]

keeper who refused to raise the Amor
can ling during the Columbian parad-

in Now York I Tlio country applaud
their patriotism and courage.

OMAHA is making great headway as-

fllvorco center. The 197 misfits wi-

inro now applying for permission to ui
couple made a record breaker. Unlei
Micro is a lot-up Omaha will soon dii-

ijnnca Chicago and Sioux Fulls.-

IF

.

IT is true that Douglas county
flocuring anthracite coal from doalo ]

'Jioro atS9.it! delivered , stops should i

once bo taken to down the combinatio
which 1ms forced up prices upon tli
people who are less able to pay th
810,50 demanded by our dealers.-

THK

.

fact that the cost of oducatio
was lower per capita last year thati th
year before in the Omaha schools is ov-

donco of economical and prudent ai-

ministration. . In fact , very little bu
praise can bo bestowed upon Omaha
public school system in any of its parti-

BEl'UliLlCANS of Douclas county haf-

enado decidedly the best selections (

Candidates for the county cmnmissionoi-
board. . Mossra. Llvospy , Stanley an-

HVilllams are each capable and trus-
worthy. . In their hands the manage
tnont of the atTairs of this county will I
perfectly safe.-

THK

.

bourbon papers of Iowa ai
abusing the people's party with vchc-

Toonco and scorn , while right across tl
river in Nebraska the bourbon papoi-
nro coddling the people's party wit
tenderness and undying alTeetioi
Whore IB the democracy at on that quo
tion , anyhow ?

IF THK republicans of Nebraska wi-

glvo a long pull , n strong pull and a pu
all together , as they say at sea , the
will reclaim the state by a liandsoir-
plurality. . A regular republican rovivi-
is in progress in northwest Nobrasl
and enthusiasm for Harrison , Croum
mid the republican ticket Is growin-
raoro intense IIH the campaign pn-
grosses. . ____ ___

AccOHMNd to the report of the ell
treasurer 81807UI.85 is. now on dopes
In the bunks of Omaha subject to tli
order of the Board of Education. Th
enormous sum IB not drawing nny li-

torost because It belongs to the schoi-
fund. . The question is, why should m
the school fund bo loaned out at 2 p
Cent nt least , the same as the othc
funds belonging lo the city1-

THK

;

frosts that have visited Neljrasl
during the past week came leo late lot
nny harm. Corn is in a condition
defy cold woathor. It is unfortunate f

the populists that freezing weather d
not como toforo the crop was riponc
but they will have to take things as tlu
find thorn. Is it not a strangu thing th-
n political p'irty , aspiring to the contr-
of the gonural government , should d
pond for its success upon crop fiiilur
and universal disaster ?

AN IOWA fanuoi- who loft Now Yoi-

etato many years ngo to make a lion
in the west writes to an eastern now
paper sonio Interesting truths about tl
condition of the fnrmoM iu liia slat
Bo says that nut one farm In ten in h
neighborhood is mortgaged nnd th
many of tlio fanners have money In tl-

banks. . The strnngo feature of the ca-

ii the fact that ho Is u democrat ,

democrats of his class could huvo hi-

a hand in Iho making of the nation
platform of the purty it would not hai
been u tnlo of woo. The result , of tl
election will show what the piosporo
and contented democrats of the counti
think of that plutfoim

mi ; itt.rutrjcAN I'l
The republican jWly of Nohr.tskn I-

scomtnltleu by Its platform , ndopled b ;

the lust BUilo convention , to certaii-
practtc'tl riifonns which It Is prosumoi-
nro tluiirod by nil the people of tin
etrUo.

One of ihcso is to provide "honpu
and bettor facilities foraiorlug , shlppini-
nnd nmfUcllng1 tbo afjrlculturjxl pro
iluots of the sltitc. 13cory fnrnior know
thiitnt present the olovitloituul ware-

house fiu'llittos nro not ruiniclont ntii

that their regulation la not snob ns ti-

prevonc unfalrnosa nnd dtaei'lintmillon-
Thla h a very serious illsadvaintngo to i

Inrgo body of farmers nnil Indued la nt
Injury to nil of them. There should b-

ionuugh oloviitor nnd wnrohotno fiiclll
ties lo urovlilo for everybody who llntl-
iItoxpcdiont lo avail thomaulve ? of sucl
facilities ; one farmer , whether iv atnal-

or u largo proiluuor , should have at-

cqunl claim with every oilier upon thcsi-

facilllios , and the t'luirgoa should bi

regulated by the (Unto. There is m
form of protection to tho' Interests o

the farmer ;! of NobrnsUn that would bi

more valuable lo thorn than this.
The ro publican party having ovoi

been the friend ot labor. Nebraska ro-

littblicaiiK demand the onacUnont o-

stiltablo lawn to protec.'t tlio health , lif
and limb of all otnuluycs of ti'andportn
lion , mining nnd nrtiuifnulurtiig Join
panics while engaged in tlio service < i

such coiiipiuiios. There can bo no ques
lion or controversy regarding the not'c-j
ally for legislation of this kind , and i

should be made ns stringent as posslbl-

nnd bo rigidly enforced. Tbo indllYor-

enco of transportation , mining nm
manufacturing comp.inies all over th
country to the protection of the health
life and limb of employes costs nmiuall
thousands of useful lives, with sever
hardships to otho'rB , and the only wn ;

to remedy this slate of affairs is b
stringent legislation 1'mnly enforci-il.

Another demand of the republicans o

Nebraska is for the oiiuulmont of law
regulating the rate charged by oxpres
companies within the state , to the em

that sui'h rates may bo made reasona-
bio. . The express charges in Nobrask
are unreasonably high. Tlicro is n-

OXCMIFO or justillcation fotthsi rate
which express companies aslc in tbi
state , and they ought lo be reduced. I
the companies will not do tins , and then
is not the remotest possibility that the
will , the people must for their own pro
t° ction take hold of the matter nil'
compel a reduction.

Another demand of Nebraska roptib-
licans ia for a revision of the rovemi
laws of the state. This should bo don
by a commission of capable person
representing the principal industries
As now administered the revenue law
do not operate equitably , Some kind
of properly subject to taxation do no
pay a just proportion of the public rev
dines , nnd this works injustice to othe
kinds of property. The necessary bui
don of taxation for the support of th
government should fall equally on nl
and in order that this shall bo so th
revenue laws of the state must bo re-

vised. .

The republicans of Nebraska are un-

quaUfiodly pledged to put these reform
into effect if the people give Ihoin th
power to do so. The proposed logislr
lion conlcmnlatos practical advantage
to the people of Nebraska of all classe-
of the very highest importance. Thor
are no makeshifts , no Impractical ex-

pedients , no delusive schemes of relic
in the Nebraska republican plntforrr
Everything it proposes can bo accoir-
plished and would result in great bonef-
to the paople. The success of the re-

publican party will insure tlio enact
niont of the legislation which the peo-

ple now need njtd which is essential t-

tlio material progress and prosperity <

the state. The success of no other part
will do so. If the producers and wag
earners of Nebraska deslro such law
for the protection and promotion c

their interests as the republican part
is pledged to give thorn their obvlou
duty is to support that party.-

M.iTTfllt

.

WITH

The advocates of tlio free and unlin-
Hod coinage of silver , who profess lo b (

Hove that the decline in the value
Unit metal wasduoto its alleged domoi-
oti'.ation in 1873 , ignore altogether th
influence of tlio increased productioi
the extent of which is not known to pci
plo generally.-

A
.

writer in an eastern paper , wh
stales that ho is practically intoro&lodS
the subject , presents some oxucodingl
interesting slnlistics showing the court
of silver production. During the flrt
half of this century , previous to the dii-

covories of gold in California nnd Au-
itralia , the production of silver average
about 20,000,001)) onaeos a year. In til
years from 1S31 to 1805 It rose lo an ai-

nuul average of 80,000,0'JO ounces. Din-

Ing this period Asia absorbed larg
quantities of silver , making oxtonsiv
inroads upon previous accumulations an
opening a natural Hold for tlio increase
production of gold. During the subs-
iquont leu years the production of silvc
rose rapidly , duo mainly to the d'scovo'

ies in Nevada. It reached -W.OOO.O-

Couiu'os a year , on an average , durln1-
8UIM870 , and U ! ,,000,00 ( inlSTl-USTo , an-

it linn been growing over ninoe. Th
annual average production during 187 (

1889 was 7l,0'JOOtU! ounces according t-

Sootboor nnd 70,000,01)0) according to th
United .States mint estimate. The-
authorities state tha. annuil avoi
ago for tlio period of 1891-18 $

nt 1)0,030,003) and 80,000,000 ontid-
respectively. . J'ricoi kept prott-
Blondy during the lirst four years of th
period , but showed decided weakness
188.?, which continued , under a rapid
increasing production , until the fall
1881)) , whoa a heavy demand not In froi
Asia , and also , In a largar degree tha
usual , from the itrltlsh mint ,

Estimates of the annual produclia
from 1833 to 18:50: inclusive vary SOIIM

what , but In the latter year it was i

least J27,00',0l)0' ) , while In 1800 , nccon-
ing to the mlntoitlmuto , it was 131OfH
000 ounces and in 1891 H300305J. U-
idoubtodly the production this year wl-

bo considerably larger than last , whic
added to the accumulation will , It is b-

lloved , throw fully 70,000,000 ounc
upon Asiatic countries , dcniulo U

amount of their absorption durlnsr 11

past eleven yeari With euch facts b
fore him no practical man can ba at

-_ -

los ? lo account for a decline in the prlci-
of flilvor , nor can ho have nny dllllcult ;

In reaching the conclusion that it wonli-

bo impossible for the United State
nlono to raise silver to parity with goli-

by adopting the free and unlltnllei
coinage of that motnl.-

Tlio
.

hlstoryot the course of silver con
cluslvoly demonstrates that llko ever ;

other commercial commodity it is sub
jcot to the Immutable * law of supply am
demand , and no action of this govern
tr.ont could change this or matorlnll :

nlToct it for any great length of time
The situation may bj anything bnl

promising for thoailvor-mlnlng interest
since it seems to assure still lowe
figures for silver , but If it wore In an
sense tlio duly of the government t-

eomu to the relief of that Interest If 1

had nny bolter claim to the help of th
government than the farming Intoros-
In case of production beyond the want
of the world , it would manifestly bo
great , injustice to- the vast majority t
the paoplo to do HO. Silver must tik:

its titiiMii: with other coininrlltlua. It
market vnluo will contlnuo to he dolor
mlncu by supply and demand , ant
nothing which this government migh-
do , miling indopondonlly ot the otho-
tjroat llnani'ial and o'lihrnorcial nation
of the world , will relieve it of the opor
allen of this law-

.At

.

the recent mooting of the Nalloua-
lloal lOitrxlo association at Bultalo.-
ludgo. Dexter of Elmira , N. Y. , deliv-
oroil tin address on building and loai
associations that has attracted consid-

erable attention. Ilo pointed out tin
origin of these associations and roviowoi
their gro.vlh , ] )lacing great stress upoi
their intluonco in communities as pro
motor.? of homo building and good clti-
zan ship. lie referred to Phlludolphii-
as the birth place of this system ivm

staled that that city, pro-ominontly the
city of homos , lias boon lcs-5 subject t
labor troubles than any other city in th-

land. . The inference is that communitic
whose inhabitants own their homos nr
for that ronoon bolter oil in ovorythln
that goes to make uu good oitlzonshi
than those in which the masses are pay-
Ing rent. Communities made up c-

tenant ' , lie saiil , are subject to condi
lions not conducive to patriotism , edi-

cation or thrift.-
It

.

is interesting to note in this con
noclion that the American people ar
showing an appreciation of tbo advat-
tngos alTorded by loan association :

There are now 0,503 of those association
in the United States with a total c-

1GOO,000 shareholders and having asset
to the amount of 550000000. It i

needless to say that a system by whic
the wage-earning class is encouraged t
save money and secure homos must b-

bonolk'ial to every community in whic-

it is established. Proof of Ibis is to b
found in Omaha and in other citie
where loan associations are now floui-

isliing. . When the poor man becomes
homo-owner he has a stake in Iho ger
oral prosperity of the community , nn
every dollar invested by him in hi
home makes him a more desirable eit
zon.

THU VVCLOXK CAM

Tlio Chicago Ifcntld is making a bri'-
Hani reputation in the present campaig-
as a matchless calamity howler. Accort-
ing to that marvelous magician tlio n
publican party is responsible not enl
for all the ills that llesh is heir to. hi-

for - all the crimes in the calendar froi
petit larceny to arson , muraor an
treasonable conspiracy. It has prove
beyond peradventure that the choler
has been imported into this country b-

Iho Mclvinloy tariff , and that over
species of iniquity and vice has boo
generated through the McKinley law.

The latest discovery miiuo by the p-

ilitical astronomer who scans the poht
cal through the Jfcmld's' mm-

nifying telescope is that the pea
button industry in this counti
fostered by the McKinley bill is in tli
interest of convict labor. Tbis is
terrible revolution , it now only n
mains for that ranting frco trade n
former to arraign the McKinley bill l <

all tiio burglaries.train robberies an
disasters on land and sea that hav
boon chronicled by tlio press during tli
administration of Harrison.

Tin : agricultural situation in Englan-
is really deplorable if Iho roporls r-

garding it are trustworthy. Tlio lo
price of wheat , a lale ulalomont , says ,

reducing tlio cultivators to beggar ;

while employment in the agrlculturi
districts is both very scarce and unprofi
able , farm hands i-ocuiving only 1

shillings , or u little less than $3 , pi-

wook. . With a view U> obt-.iininjr roll
the farmers project a national agricu-
turnl conference , at which reduce
ronls and th creation of a land cou
for fixing i-oiits will ba advocated. A-

nn instance of the depression it is sa
that Iho farmers' association of Lai-

cashiro is opening butchers' Bhoj
wherein lo dispose of grazing stool
Perhaps the most serious burden whic
the E igllsh farmers have to bear is tl-
hlgli rent of land exacted by tlio con
parativoly few man who own tlio farn-
of England , but this Is not tlio solooaus-
of the depression of agriculture in En {

land. Tno K igll-ih farmer is mibjooto-
to a destructive compstltlon , Ilo cai
not enjoy the ox-slusivo benefits ot h
homo market , and just IIQ.W that marki-
is not at it ? bjst owing' to the wld
spread depression in manufacturing i-

idustrics , which has oroalodn largo arn-
of Idle paoplo and an uncommon amom-
of onforcua economy , England proson-
at tliis tlmo u dismal commentary on hi-

pol icy of free trade.-

PKHHAI'S

.

it is wise to take the slat
monls of Ihodo interested in nihili
plants with HOIIIO grains ot ullowanc
but the perfect agreement of roper
from many sources cancelling the mlr
oral wealth of the Ulaclc IIHls natural
commands attention , oven from thos
who are inclined to bo skeptical. Tl
statements of Dr. Carpautor , lute do ;

of the South D ikota Sonosl of Mine
concerning tlio wonderful resources
that region ssom to bo ontltlod lo b-

lief. . I In cays that it is the most wo-

dorful country in tha world , and that
'continuance of mining and propoctii
work will demonstrate that its rosourc
are far gruater than they have been ro-

rosontoi ) to bo. Sp far us Omaha ir c

** *-

corned the Inlor Ung point about thl-
Is the fact that tliia rich region , whirl
is undoubtedly destined to bo the scon-

of great mining rtbtPvity , is tributary t
tills city. The development of the mln-

ornl resources of th'o Binck lillfs must
of necessity , bo b'o.npfielnl to Omaha l
ninny wnys. % ,4

SIXTY years a Danlol Webster dc-

claved tlmt""a sp ind currency is ai
essential and Indispensable security fo-

Iho fruits of imU&lYy and honest cntet-
prise. . " The great" cxpout or of th
constitution also said : "Of all the con
trivnnccs for cheating the laborlti
clnssos of mankind , none lias been mor
effectual than that which tloludos thoi-
with' | iiipui* money. This is the nio-
sellectual of Inventions to th
rich man's llokl by the sweat ot Iho poe
man's brow. " Mr. Webster was rofei
ring to tlio state bank paper vnono.v

the currency which Iho democrat !

party proposes to restore by rcpcalin
the tax on stale bank issues. At thu
time this kind of currency was cor-

dcmned by distinguished loaders of th
democratic party , which is nnotlio
proof of how that party has dogonei-
ntod. . Mr. Jellurson denounced th !

sort of currency , nnd other democrat
only less eminent wore opposed lo ll

They know by personal experience th
evils incident to it , that it robbed th
producer and the laborer , nnd cause
endless tjoublo and annoyance to al
classes of the people. It is indec-
amn'.lng that after an experience ot
generation with a sound curcpncy-
imliliciil pirty claiming lobe guide
by llio wisdom of its earlier nnd greatc
lenders , should propose to restore
system which lloodod the country wit
paper money that wuslnigoly wortl
less , and a source of incalculable loss t
classes ot the people who could leas
afford to boar it.-

U

.

closing days of this season wll

witness great activity in building nn
public works. The contracts that hav
been lot for school houses , the Foi
Crook barracks and a number of sul-

stantinl business blocks will omplo
every man that can handle a trowel o
carry a hod. Tlio extension of sewer :

paving and grading will give ample on-

ploynicnt , to hundreds ot working pc
plo who wcro kept idle in the spring b
reason ot delays. With all tlio m-
echanics and laborers employed at goo
wages the outlook for a marked in-

provoincnt in retail'Irade is very on-

oourninng. . _ ____ _ __
A srrr for bfe'iclij of confido'nconia-

bo brought against llio people's part
nfler Iho November elcclion for the us-

of a niuuo lo designa'lo a party so un-

popular. .

lroof ol 1'rosprrlty.-
Kcw

.
Yorlt Itccnrtlcr ,

No matter wliat tlie"apostles of calamlt
may say , every business man knows that tl
outlook for fall trade Is as bright as
could be. t

Grover liliiw Himself.-
CMcagn AVjM Ilrconl-

.As
.

a contribution to a crunnaign fund M-
iCleveland's donation.wouk1. seem to I-

liberal. . Ten thousand dollars is u.cooil dc
or money. Bolide's , that # 10,000 which 1

contributed four years URO'wns not prolitabl-
invested. .

Tlio I.uvliitlmn ('onlilu't Itmlgn It.-

JVcto
.

rotl : Tribune-
.What.

.

Is described astho larsest locotnc-
ttvo iu the country" has just boon complete
at the UnionPacilloshops at Omaha. Daub
less a powerful motor , vmd yet with a
steam on , it couldn't pull the domocraov o
this state out of the hole in winch the Pec
report placed It-

.I'liicklnt

.

; rimtieg from Chris.j-

Vcic
.

Herald.
The Columbian celebration appears to I

bringing out tno fact that America was di
covered by a fortuitous combination of prott
much all the races , nationalities and religion
on the t loDB , with Columbus as a sort c

hanger-on. Even John Cliinamau proual
points to the fact that the voyiipo would m
have been attempted had it not been for tli
Mongolian who invented the mariners' con
pass.

Will John Hull Chip In?
New York Ailvtrttner.

The toucbliiR appeal of tbo national derm-

oratlo committee for moro money ought
meet wlth. response among the English an
European manufacturers , who know tin
Mr. Cleveland's election means ultima'-
frco

'

trade , and that free trade moans tl
shutting up of American shops , and cons
quontly the destruction of American con
petition. They ought to bo willing to hei
the good cause , when they can do so t
merely contributing a few paltry dollars.

Ole Hedlund of Holdrcfio is in the cit-
.Ilo iu working among the Swedish voters
t no state, under the direction of the ropu-

llcau stata centra ) committee , and roper
that the citizens of his nationality will su
port the republican ticket this full , dcspi
the efforts of the opposition to enlist llio
support Sy appealing to their prejudice
Ilo bays that tua indications In tbo countii
that ho ha ? visited are most favorable li-

tlio elotloa of the republican ticket , uad th
the only place wnoro the populists show ai
dogrco of strength is ou tbo Icgislutn
tickets in certain sootions ,

Charles A. Magoon of Lincoln , speaking
the political situation , said : "In view oC ll
fact thai 1 have a commission tr> plnco ? 1,0-

on the result of the Field-Bryan tight in tl
First dlstriot , you may know just which wi-
my money goes , from a thoroughly noi
partisan standpoint I bollcvo that Judi-
Fleli ! has nad the boat of the debates wii
Congressman Uryuii , .TJ'o latter qonUotm-
sutTurod ou account ofJus wide heralding
a great orator. Judge Field came up as i

unknown quantity uiifjfsurprised his close
friends by tno locio of his argument mid I

forceful presentation. Aryan hii'l n Htroi
argument in his nupaarto the pocUclbooks
Ills hoarcr.H , but Judge KioUl wont him 0-
1bolter when ho talked , llio Ideas of A mod
for Americans. Tlio'douuios wcro mtoros-
ing , for they Urouehl to the front a man wl-

is destined If olcctud to 'tuiio a high place
the councils of bis party , and my monov sa
thai .ludgo Field will U4 ( the next congros
man from the First. "

Cnairmun A. 13. CaU of the republic
otato central committal1 , togoihor wl-

Cnnrluy Mauoon of tbo osecutlvo uommittc-
V. . H. DJI-RUH and C. if. Mozbor of Uincol-

u nd Church llnwo or Auburn , uro in the cl
rounding up the polltruluus uad swapping o :

pcriencoi.
The old city central commltloo , which ul

claims to bo the now city central cornmltte
will hold a meeting this ovuning at the cor-

milteo rooms , and tho' republican nninino
for the various city oftluos have baen r
quested to bo prosunt for the purpose of o
pressing their preference uotweon the tv-

commlueos , as to which shall conduct the
cdiiipaign lor thorn. It is intimated ih
oven this mav not aottlo Uio matter , and th
both coairailtoei will contlnuo to act as th-

liavo thus far, nnd that the rral lii;
will como up next y ar when it com
to calling conventions. The member*

oanh committee propaso to go ri ht abci
supporting t'.io nominees of tha city convel-
ion. . The old commllieomon maintain th
two nf the wards , the Plr.it anil Kiftb , tm-

1roftued to name members of tbo now coi-
mi UUP , mid thut as it is Incomplete and dl
approved of by nearly one-fourth of tl
wards it ought to step out and not attorn-
to do busliicis. Tho. Fifth ward nanii-
lupmbord for tbo now couunliteo in tboco-
vonlon: , but us a mujurity of that ward del

_

(ration w.u compoicd of Indies H wn < hol-
ithmsurh notion was illegal , nr. | Iho Flftt
ward Kopubllcnu club nficrwnrds fi3tpres oi-

ll< ( lUnnprnvul ol the work of tbo dolosntloi-
nnd roiiioitod| the motnuor * nniscJ not ti-

crrvo In the snnnrlty for which they hat
been solcclod. Neither sldo la inclined ti-

trlvo In , and there you aro.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE-

.Ihnnv

.

I'rlnrlplii ti < thn Dn |: .

Xf.w Yiirli H'nrlif.
Wherever the domoor.il nro mm bio ti

carry a state which muy bo won by fusion
fusion Is n domocrntio'luty.-

Culiinilty
.

.
Yni-li H'orM.

Although there may bo differcncei of optn
Ion on questions of principle octwoon deina-
crats nnd tbelr nllics , there Is asroomcntoi
the essential principle hostility to the ititj-
bor torilT nnd on the immcdlalo pumoso o
turning out IhorcDubhcnn party. Tnfs d t
llrst attended to , other problems cun b-

settled. .

lficrlliig! I'rlnrlpln for IVII.-

Clilc
.

tyo 'J'rldinr.-
A

.

dtapntoh In yesterday's paper state
that the doniocriUlo stnto comuntteo of Idah
had withdrawn the democratic electoru
ticket mid liulorscii that ot the ponulists
This Is In accordance with the plan IXKIOO-
Ion by the noinocrals for nil the .states be-

twcon the Missouri nnd the HncUy Moun-
tains , and also for Minnesota and the ulectc-
ral districts of Michigan. This plan ha
been onrrlcd out already In Kansas , Novnd
mid some other status.-

By
.

such arrangements ns these democrat
who claim to bo In favor of honest mono
nnd acuinst thn nbbtird Hat schemes of th-
wcavorltcs desert their own principles a
well as their own candidates , nnd conlost :

with n crowd of wild-oycd vislonnrlcs.whos
victory , wore such n thing possible , wouli-
bo followed by national ruin.-

Tlio

.

Fusion Ummplrncy.
( | TV'bunr.

The elections of 1S9J g.ivo the democrat
nil , or a majority of the members from tnlrr-
states. . The republicans have twelve ani
the people's party two Kansas and Nc-
brnska. . Thus the democrats have mor
than two-thirds of the states , anil will hav-
no dlfilculty In electing Cleveland , provld-
Ing they can Ueop Hnrnsou'a electoral vet
below 'J * ) . Those fusions of hiird mono''
democrats with shlnplnstorVeaverHo
are for tbo purpose of dolnu that thlnp , tbi-

Woavcrltos rciiublicuns being used ns cats
paws to elect Cleveland.

These coalitions of men who have not om
principle in common is bad enough , butovnr
worse Is the Inet that the objsct Is to elect i
president by u house which wa ? chosen twi
years ago , who.se members wore not olectci-
on presidential but largely on purely loca-
Issuca. . The choice should bo made 'by tin
houno elected at the same llmo the prosldon-
is voted for, which should assemble withii
two months nfter its election. U neressaril
must represent far moro nearly the wishes 6
the people for president than 0110 cliDaon tw
years beforo.-

Again.
.

. 1'roildcnt Harrison might receive
plurality of 1,000,000 on the popular vote , th
republicans might carry a majority of hous
members in twonty-threo or twenty-foil
states out of the forty-four , nnd Ilarriso
tniBlit receive many moro electoral vote
than any one of bis competitors , might go-

'Ji'J electors , and yet if ho failed to cot 'Ji
electoral votes ho would bo beaten nnd Cleve-
land elected by the votes of states cast b
congressmen elected In IS'JO. when part'
platforms luul not been made or candidate
chosen and no one was thinking of tbo prcsl-
dency. .

It is monstrous that the old house shouli-
ol'iot a president , nnd that , too , when a nov
house Is already elected. But although th
democrats raged over It In 1SU4 , when state
which had given Jackson their electoral vote
wore recorded against him in the house, the
have never since consented to the change
necessary to bo made lo give to a new hous
the functions properly belonging to it-

.It
.

is too late to make the correction now
and the republicans must confront the un-
pleasant situation. They must open thoi
eyes to the tact that the democrats nro no
working for Weaver , but for Cleveland ; tha-
by helping Weaver to some electoral vote
buvond the Missouri river they uro seciirnij-
tbo presidency for the fat prophet nnd tb
federal olllccs for their own spoilsmen.-

Tboso
.

being the facts ; will republican sim-
plctons west of the Missouri vote for Woavci
electors so as to piece Cleveland ? Will eli
soldiers , old pensioners , go through the 1'or-
iof voting for Weaver to elcctUloveland.thel
bitterest enemy ? Are they such simpleton
that they can bo led around by the nose b-
'Harrity , Whitney , Gorman , and the otho'
democratic schemers ot tbo east ?

The democrats uro building their liopos o
success on those unholy alliances. The lleli
they will work the most earnestly is that be-

tween the Missouri and tbo Hookies. Thor
is whore the World's boodle fund is beini
expended to keep the editors of local demo-
cratic papers from grumbling and local dem-
ocratlc politicians from kicking up a row
Will the republican papers of that section d
their duty and instruct their reaJors as t
the democratic gnrao that is being played ot
their states j

VULVMJIT.IX 1AUS.

Philadelphia Record : "How Is It that th
house la always bo damp. UoarV" asked Mrs
Orodltto of Mr. O. , shortly after movlir; Int
their now Insiiillmont-pliin home. "I'robabl
because thoro's so much dug on It , " said ho-

.Klmira

.

Cinzotto : The bunco man la not fas-
Udlous. . Ilo lives ou the simplest thin :: !! h
can nnd-

.Indlnnnpollf

.

Journal : Miicluo Lot's soc
didn't I borrow f ''J cents of you a month ugo ?

Yiibsloy Why , yes ! MI you did.-

Mudsio
.

Well or uli , Jimt lot mo have 9.1
moro and makcj it an oven ton , will

Jamestown News : Tlio fair snxlscapabl-
of almost anything Kx
ample : Nancy llauks.-

Llfo

.

: Hanoi-Hi Weaver lias been put In tli-

embarrns. ..Iiig uoiltlon of u.man who count
hisclilclions uuforo thuy uro hiiluhud-

.lloston

.

Transcript : Mrs. Uuinshun calls he
children "stars" because they don't know lie
to act.

Texas SlfllnKs : Teacher was C'hrl-
ilophor

'

Columbus ?
Krllz I dniiiio.-
"Who

.

dlsoovuml AninrloiiV" '

"Woll , I navor did It. i'ou can't lay th-

blan.o "on mo.

Poinmervlllo Journal ; A nowspnpcr Hynd-
catu urtlula gives directions about how t-

drlyo with grace. Wbnn It comes to u quo-
1tlonof how todrlvo with llrauo. Imwuvnr. tli-

inoiloni youiig man doesn't uppcar tu need tli
least Instruction.-

I'lilludoliihlii

.

Uncord : A mcro < iunstlon c

sex ; "Well , Wllllu , did ymi muster your lei
son today ? " "No'm ; 1 missed It. "

Oil Oily llllzznrdi lletroeros'slvo nro rcss
the baukwiird huurch iliroucli llfu which man-
n mini tnitkim In quest of things bo has throw
over tils shoulder ,

Detroit Kieo l'reus : They wore talking i

the IntdlllKuiicoof amni'UH-
."I've

.

houn n link' cuiint , " ho said
"Sa havn I , " hbo salil. " 1'vo soon blm coin

two souts In tlio cur , nnd tukb them both hln-
bulf.. "

Now York llnrald : Joblots T bo ln to m-

der.staiid now why I hey term Itov. Third
a doctor-

.KldurlltrryWliy
.

?
.lublots Ills preuclilng lias cured mo of I

IndlanapollsJounial ; Mrs. Watts You wo
nut dululnud lathoolllco last nlylit. You vo-

jilavlm : pola-r. HO you iruru.
Walls How ilo you know so much ?
MTH. Watts llncauso 1 wont through yoi-

pockets. .

Rll! | 1IOSA ,

.S. H. t Cn. g MnnUilii ,

You wouldn't think n man HUe mo-
Uould loteuch foollbli passion gather.

Hut well , 1 lovud Tnm'u wlfo , and BIO)

1 thoiiKht she jooiuod to llko It , rntlior ,

I utmost fcol lior UUs ( s still ;

Thut l.i-oli , well , I hud to lot her,

You 6t ( t, Him rcitlly cnrcd until
Uuu luuKlcs.s day , uini limn Tom mot he-

TKUltl Ja MHII1TI'.

CMtaua Ktus liteont.
They walked ulouj Iu the twilight dim ,

When , ralhur uuruptly , blie mild to him ;

"Ob , prllhcn Htop Hut , fiuatiMiliu' Kult
And just ono littlti iiioini'iit wait

Jly Hhoestrlns's loose ,"

"I'll tlo It for you. " ho qnlukly cried ,

Hut Iho muldun buck lo u lamp post shlo-
"You KIIOW not how lo imiUo I

So, sir , If you'll kindly cut out of my wa-
I'lIUx It mysulf. "

The man Insisted ; the ulrl showed fears
Of ''Hiritliu' din. Inlt ) tcurful tears.
Till ui last Bhuyullinl Inn m 11 iiiU'rHliock In-

"ll'it not mv Kbouairliui 11' a my
fcu It h. "

DENIED AF HEADQUARTERS

Indian Oftico Employes Expact No Trouble
nt Pine Eidgo.

VIEW OF A WASHINGTON NEWSPAPER

InCiiritmtliiii Kcrcltrd l y tlio Stnr I'oliit * to-

II SrrlotM Ciiinlltlim of A Mil I r i II IM-

Tilum< D.ttircm Defy tlio
Native I'ollri * .

WA91IINOTO.V ItUIIClU OP Till) IJRE , )
Mil FouurcKvrii STIIKHT ,

WASIIIMITO.V , D. U. , Oct. II. )

1'ho Indian ofllco ilculos tlio stories of a pos-

sible
¬

roucwnl ot the Indian troubles nt 1'lno-
UulKe , but Dr. MeGllllcudtly snys Hint lie
bns Imd n long tallt with American UOHO
who thinks tnc MtuiUion warrants nttciition ,

nnd the Star , which mntio a great spread on
the I'ino Uldeo troubloi last ycnr , says :

"I n formation received by the Star from prt-
vato

-

nnd perfectly roll a mo sources 1 to the
effect thut Rhost dancing Is poltiR on steadily
In nt leiutono camp on Whlto Clay croon-
.An

.

oftort win reccnllv miuin by 1 ho agency
Itolico to nrrost one of thu unncors , but the
effort was n failure boc.iuso n lot of the tur-
bulent

¬

bucUs pelted their Winchesters in the
policemen's fnces nnd notlllcd them to return
to tlio aijnnoy as rapidly ns possible. Out of
this Incident lias crown much uneasiness so-

nr as Nebraska and South mi ota settlers
are concerned. The dancers remember that
their tncaicltio man foretold that the messlah
would coiiio in 189.1 nml they urn ready to
moot uini mid to usslst In the conquest ot the
wtilto race , wtiluli they believe will surety
follow. In nil nbout fS.1000 has boon paid
to Sioux who wore nllOKod to have been
loyal , , but whoso property suffered In the
outurcnlc of J89001. This money has been
oxncndod principally in 'rillos , ammunition
nuu oiher material which would bo of vnluo-
In n campaign. So , as Dr. McUllllcuddy
says , there may bo trouble nt any moment.-

No

.

Clisin G In Mr* . IIirrUmi's lioiulltloii.
The president decided this afternoon that

ho would not RO lo Now York 10 nttond the
Columbian celebration tomorrow and tlio-
unnouncomontof this Intention (jnvo rise to-

tbo report that Mrs. Harrison's health was
worse. Attorney General Miller tiun-led
over to the whlto house to learn it the report
were true and inquiries came from other
sources. The fuut is that there was
no perceptible change In Mrs. Harrison's
condition today , stio passed n quiet
night nnd was feolltig nbout the same
touay ns yesterday. Mrs. Harrison fre-
quently

¬

asks for the president to perform
some httlo service for her nnd he feels Hint
ho ought to bo hero wlion she wants him-
.Ho

.

believes tlmt In their generosity tlio
American people will not criticize him for
not attending the celebration , but will rather
sympathize with him In his nflllctlon. llu-
nas many evident cs of this sympathy. The
president has not announced that ho" will not
po lo Chicago , but ttioro scorns no possibility
of his coitiK ana it is altouutner unlikely that
ho will leave Washington to. all before the
election.

Death of n Smith Dakota Physician.-
Dr.

.

. Samuel Lewis Barr of Saouth Dakota
died suddenly last evening in the vestibule
of IIOHSO 101 , C strpot , southeast. He arrived
in Washington early In the afternoon from
Now Castle , Del. , where ho had been on a
visit to bis slstor. Ho came to Washington
with the Graud Army posts from his state ,

and after the encampment went to Now
Castle. Ho was on his way homo to his wlfo-
nnd family last evening when stricken down
nt the house where his cousin , Mrs. Mary H.
Nicholson , resides. Ho was well anil cheer-
ful

¬

, and had just oaten a hearty dinner
and lighted a cipar when ho was attacked
by n coughing spell and foil over into the
arms of his cousin. Doctors wore hastily
summoned , but when they arrived lifo was
extinct. Mr. Barr ivas about f :j youru of-
nqo , a Mason of high degree and n prominent
member of tlio Grand Ariay of the Uepnbllc.-
Ho

.

was u practicing physician in South
Dakota nnd a prominent citizen of the
state. Ho was to have started on the S-

o'clock train last evening to Join bis family.
Coroner Patterson viewed luo remains In.s-
tnleht nnd gave n certificate of death from
natural caubes. The body will probably be-

taken to Now Castle for interment.
News for tile Army,

The following army oraers wcro issued
today :

The ollowlng transfers in the Fourth ar-
tillery

¬

are raudo : Second Lieutenant Liioicn-
G. . Barry , from battery L to battery D ; Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant George 1 Landers , from
battery D to battery L ; Additional Second
Lieutenant .lames A. Shipton , from battery
A to battery D ; Lieutenant Landers nnd Ar-
ttttionnl

-

Lieutenant Shipton will Join
batteries to which they are trans-
ferred

¬

, the latter reporting for duty
on the expiration of hli present
leave ot absence. Leave of absence for two
months on surgeon's uortillcnto of disability
witn permission to leave tbo Department of
the Columbia , is granted Second Lieutenant
John J. Bradley , Fourteenth Intantry.
Leave of absence for thrco months on no-
count of sickness , with permission to louvo-
tlio Department of Texas , Is granted Second
Lieutenant Frank M. Caldwell , Third cav-
alry.

¬

.
MlflcclltiuooiiB.-

H.

.

. Caher has been appointed postmaster at
Sutherland , Nob. , vice A. 13. Campbell , ro.
signed ; C. F. Hoskons nt Llttlo Cedar , la , ,

vlco P. G. Schletto , resigned ; A. J. Spencer

at Utllolto , NVyo. , vloo M , J , Llvlnpslono ,
reilRtied. 1 , S. It.__

.11 Hindi : TAitiFt' ,

Missot'iit V.u.t.r.T , la , , Oot. S. To the Ed-
itor

¬

of Tun HRP. ; Please answer In TUB
Hue : What is the nvorngo tariff per cent !

What was It In 1SV1S7F( , ! $ $." nnd at ttio
present time !

What was the avornco of the Mill * bill I

lion did the McKtnloy turllT take offecl-
on tin I-

How many men nro employed In the Tom-
OMnl

-

tin mines , or Is the supply exhausted
ns claimed by San Francisco Kxamlnorl

Is American tin pure or Is it mixed with
foreign tltiorls the plato foreign nnd dipped
In this country I St use itiiiK.it.

. . ,
percent , i ) . Mills bill uurcr having been in-
forcennoxnctnvorngocannot.be given. An
estimate , luseil on previous Importations
Vtould bo17 per cent on dntlablo nnd ,UI per
L-onlon gross Imuortuttons. 4. .Itily 1 , iv.M
* . Work reported lomporarlly ituspeuded ,
but exhaustion nf ore donlcd. 0. Moil ot
American tin plates nro American sticeH
covered with imported tin , though quite u
quantity of tin and torno plates have boon
made whore both the shoots and the tin wcro-
nallvo products. Knirland Imports n great
part of its tin from Malacca nnd elsewhere.-
In

.
America the mining or tin Is only

bofitnning to bo developed , but it-
Is believed by ninny that great quantities ol
ore exist hero , that will ultimately bo mined.
October 'J John Parsons , general malinger of
the great llnrnoy Peak Tin company , said t
" 1 llilnit I can safely nay that before the
year is out the world will bo obliged to ac-
knowledge the vnluo of the Black Hills tin
mines. * * * Wo have expended nearly
fl.UOO.OOO of strictly private funds , in pur-
ctmsini

-

? tin property there , nnd It U folly to
suppose ) that this monov has been expended
without n certainty of prolltablo invent meat.-
Wo

.
will soon produce tin In paying qunuUt-

loa.
-

. " Sheets lor plating nro very lurnely-
mauo In this country , nnd ns the tin Is only
! l per cent ot the completed plates it Is dllli-
cult to s oo why the Industry should not
thrive in the United States-

.rnxiizuiiii.i

.

.1 OJ..V-A PCKT.-

Dniuo

.

Nil turn TitUcn n Ilnntl In Hustling
Unit IMticli Vexed Country-

.Li
.

Cii'AYitA , Venezuela , Oct. 11. The moit
disastrous storm that Venezuela has experi-
enced

¬

In forty years swept down llio Sllln do
Caracas mountain last night. The dnmago
done Is great nnd spreads over n wide area-
.Tlicro

.

wcro some terrific landslides nnd many
houses wore wrecked. His loared tlmt there
lias been a great loss of life.-

Onlv
.

monger details linvo so far been ou-
tnmcd

-
, but It is known that the mountain

railroad which connects Ln Uunyra with
Cm-nulls has boon completely destroyed.-

AH
.

communication with Caracas is cut off-

.Tbo
.

late acting president nnd his cabinet ,
who have boon in hiding hero since General
Crospo nnd Ms force captured Caracas , have
been taken lo the island of Cur.icon , whore
they cannot bo reached by the insurgents.
They wore convoyed thither by tbo Spanish'-
mm French warships.-

Tln

.

Kmplrn Stntr ,

jVell" Yoili Kim.
Ill the election of a year ago Mr. Flower

received three-tenths of 1 per cent more than
a majority of the vote of the state. Harri-
son

¬

In 18S3 cot 10.10 of the total vote , against
4S.OI for Cleveland. In thu same election
Hill received 4)7!) ; ) , against -17,92 for Mlllor.-

To
.

win Now York thu democrats must
preserve their normal majority in Now York
city and Brooklyn.-

To
.

wiu Wow York the republicans must
get out to the lust man their vote m the
Interior.

When both parties succeed in their cffortn
the state is desperately and uncomfortably
close. When either falls , ttio other carries
it. Such is the situation , such nro the con-
ditions

¬
, and such nro the political require-

ments
¬

in the Empire state.-

Tnlailo'ri

.

Kooilllni ; Cniincllmrii on Trial.-
Tor.nuo

.

, O. , Oct. 11. In the common pleas
court hero the case of seven councilman In-

dicted
¬

for bribery came up. John Daly's way
the lirat ease taken up. The prosecution
created a sensation by plnclniron the witness
otaiid U. F. Swnin.oncof the Indicted council-
men.who

-

had turned state's evidence. Swnln
related in full the proceedings of the ton
councilmen , who ho stata banded together for
tbo purpose of obtaining niouny for their
votes on important matters such as the
granting ot franchises , etc. Ho Implicated
tbrco other councllmon not indioted-

.Dmnncrnuy

.

Kruporilto ,

Clilcniia Tribune-
."Gone"

.

Higglns of LSaltlmoro has boon im-

ported to Now Yorlc by the democratic
loaders. "Gone'1 Hlggins Is a henchman ot-

Gorman's whoso corrupt partisan work in
Maryland Is notorious. He next appeared lu
Indiana , where his crooked work was
thwarted by republican vigilance , tlo Is
now Urouirht to Now York bv the democratic
national committee for purposes only too ap-

parent.
¬

. His presooco there Is n confesilou-
of prospective crlmo in November.

Catholic Knl-lil Arrudtcil.-
CiiATTAXoodA

.

, Tonn. , Oct. 11. M. J-

.O'Brien
.

, formerly a most prominent citizen ,

nnd who was under Indictment for tbo om-

bezzlemcnt
-

of $T ,000 from the bcnovolunt
order of the Catholic Knights of America
eighteen months ago , was arrested in Phila-
delphia

¬

this morning. The prisoner In now
on his way hero.

Largest Miimifiicturori nnd Do.ilorj-
or Ulullilng la tlio WorlU ,

Out o' Sight
Put one of our new fa'l' overcoots over that summer

: suit and thcs. s. will be

out o' sight so wili you

be. Our new fall suits
for men and boys arc
also out o' si 'ht as to

style and general make

up. The price is not

quite out o' si lit for

suits as we are selling

can't be sold for nothing.-

We

.

ask as little as pos-

sible

¬

and make a living selling the best clothing on-

earth. . Men's suits $10 up ; overcoats 8.50 up. Hoys'

suits 2.50 up. Hoys' overcoats in endless variety , The

enormous patronage in our furnishing goods and hat

departments is due to the fact that the best is the cheap-

est

¬

, and we keep'the b-
est.BrowningKing&Co

.
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